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Sec. 1.

2. N01'AR/f:;S PUIJUC.

CHAPTER 224.
The i\otarics Act.
'\"llO''''-

Illent.

I. Subject 10 the provisions of section 5 the LieutenilntCo\'crnor milY by commission appoint such persons as he

thinks fit notaries public for Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 195, s. 1.
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2. A nOlary shall dllril1~ pleasure have, usc and exercise
the power of drawing. passil1R, keeping and issuing all deeds
and COlllraclS. charter-parties and other mercantile transactions in Orllario, and also of atlesting all commercial instruments that may be broug"ht before him for public protestation,
:md otherwise of acting: as is usual in the office of notary, and
Illay demand. receivc and havc all the rights, profits and
cmolumcnts rightfully appertaining and belonging to the calling: of a notary public. H..S.O. 1927, c. 195, s. 2.

a. A llolary public shall he ex officio a commissioner for
taking affidavits in and for cvcry county and distriCl ill
Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 195. s. 3 .
..... A notary puhlic shall bc dccnH..'(! to' be an officcr of lhe
Supreme Court. H..S.O. IlJ27, c. 195. s. 4.
;}.-(l) Any perS()I]. olher than a barristcr or solicitor.
desirous of being appointed a notary public, shall be subject
to examiml1\ol1 in reg-ard to his qualification for the office by
lhe judg:c of the county or dislricl courl of lhe county or
district in which he resides, or by stich other person as may
he appointed ill that hehalf hy thc Licutenant-Govcmor, and
110 such person shall be appoinlcd a notary public without a
certificate from such judgc. or such other person, lhat he has
('XamilH:d the applic'l111 and lillds him qualified for the office,
;md thal ill his opinioll a notary public is llcede<l for the
puhlic COll\'cl1i('llce ill the place where (he applicant rcsides
and intends to carry 011 business.

c. 7.
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Chap. 22-1-.

(2) The Lieutenallt- .()\,ernor in ouneil may mak I' gu)a- nCl{UI"II,,"~.
ion for ueh xaminatioll une! certific:lt , alld the jud~e or
other per on examilling- shall be entitled to receive from the F"e L"
per on examined a fte of $5 for the examination. R.S.O. ~xall1ill(·I·.
1927. c. 195, s. :.
l

6. \Vhcr a per '011, other than a barrist'r or solicitor, is !h~~Lricli"n.<
. d a notary PU)I I'I restrlctl
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• commi 'sion limiting- the territory and cases in which. uch per:;on may use and exercise his p weI's. R.S.O. 192 7, c. 1()S, s. 6.
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alidity of allY ueh ath, affidavit or declamlion
tha t he 'hall affix his seal thereto. R ,S. ,1927. c. 195, s. 7.

